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Background: The Saccharomyces Mre11p, Rad50p, and Xrs2p proteins Address: Department of Molecular Biology,
Princeton University, Princeton, New Jerseyform a complex, called the MRX complex, that is required to maintain
08544, USA.telomere length. Cells lacking any one of the three MRX proteins and Mec1p,
an ATM-like protein kinase, undergo telomere shortening and ultimately die,
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phenotypes characteristic of cells lacking telomerase. The other ATM-like E-mail: vzakian@molbio.princeton.edu
yeast kinase, Tel1p, appears to act in the same pathway as MRX: mec1 tel1
cells have telomere phenotypes similar to those of telomerase-deficient cells, Present address: * Iwate College of Nursing, 14-1,
Ogama-Sengakubo, Takizawa, Iwate 020-0151,whereas the phenotypes of tel1 cells are not exacerbated by the loss of
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the telomerase-promoting activity of the MRX complex. The association Accepted: 11 July 2001
of the single-stranded TG1–3 DNA binding protein Cdc13p with yeast
telomeres occurred efficiently in the absence of Tel1p, Mre11p, Rad50p, Published: 4 September 2001
or Xrs2p. Targeting of catalytically active telomerase to the telomere
Current Biology 2001, 11:1328–1335suppressed the senescence phenotype of mec1 mrx or mec1 tel1 cells.
Moreover, when telomerase was targeted to telomeres, telomere lengthening
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matterwas robust in mec1 mrx and mec1 tel1 cells.
 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Conclusions: These data rule out models in which the MRX complex is
necessary for Cdc13p binding to telomeres or in which the MRX complex
is necessary for the catalytic activity of telomerase. Rather, the data suggest
that the MRX complex is involved in recruiting telomerase activity to yeast
telomeres.
Background action, but their roles in promoting telomerase are redun-
dant, such that their single mutation does not yield an estThe 350-bp tracts of Saccharomyces telomeric C1–3A/
TG1–3 DNA are maintained by telomerase, a reverse tran- phenotype. Many of these genes also have nontelomeric
functions. For example, the twoATM-like protein kinasesscriptase that uses its RNA component as a template to
elongate the TG1–3 strand of telomeric DNA. Telomerase- [13, 14], Mec1p and Tel1p, affect DNA checkpoints and
DNA repair [15–18]. The loss of Mec1p results in a mod-mediated lengthening depends on several genes, includ-
ing TLC1, which encodes telomerase RNA [1], and EST2 est decrease in telomere length [19], while telomeres are
very short but stable in a tel1 strain [20]. However, a mec1(ever shorter telomeres), which encodes the catalytic re-
verse transcriptase protein subunit [2]. Telomerase action tel1 strain has an est phenotype: its telomeres progressively
shorten, and mec1 tel1 cells senesce [19].also requires two TLC1 binding proteins [3], encoded by
EST1 [4] and EST3 [5], and CDC13, which encodes a
single-stranded TG1–3 DNA binding protein [6, 7] that The MRX complex consists of three proteins, Mre11p,associates with telomeres in vivo [8]. Mutations that elimi-
Rad50p, and Xrs2p (reviewed in [21]). Strains lacking anynate the telomerase function of these genes result in an
one or all three members of the MRX complex have theest phenotype: progressively shorter telomeres, increased
same phenotypes.Mre11p is a single-stranded endonucle-chromosome loss, and, ultimately, cell death [3, 9]. Est1p
ase and a 3–5 exonuclease [22, 23]. Rad50p has ATP-and Cdc13p interact in vivo, and mutations that affect
dependent DNA binding activity [24]. The human Xrs2-this interaction impair telomere lengthening [10, 11].
like protein, NBS1, confers a helicase-like activity on theMoreover, Cdc13-Est1 and Cdc13-Est2 fusion proteins
human Mre11-Rad50 complex [25]. The Saccharomycesallow telomeres to be maintained in the absence of Est1p
MRX complex affects multiple cellular functions, includ-(and in the case of CDC13-EST2, in the absence of Est2p).
ing both homologous [26] and nonhomologous recombina-However, these fusion proteins do not circumvent the
tion (reviewed in [21]). Like a tel1 strain, cells lackingEst3p requirement [12].
any one of the three MRX proteins have short but stable
telomeres [27, 28]. Also, like a mec1 tel1 strain, a mec1
strain lacking any of one of the MRX proteins has an estThere are other genes that are important for telomerase
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Figure 1 Results
Nuclease-deficient alleles of MRE11 are not synthetically
lethal with mec1
The mec1 allele used in this paper is a deletion allele.
Because MEC1 is essential for mitotic growth, all mec1
strains also lacked SML1, a mutation that suppresses the
lethality, but not the checkpoint phenotypes, of mec1 cells
[30]. To understand the role of ATM-like proteins in
telomere maintenance, we identified mutations that con-
ferred a lethal phenotype on a mec1 hdf1 strain; the hdf1
mutation was used because it accelerated senescence. Out
of 3  105 mutagenized cells, we identified 2 mre11, 1
rad50, and 20 tel1 mutations (data not shown). These and
additional genetic results from our lab confirm earlier
studies that demonstrate that Tel1p and the MRX com-
plex act in the same pathway to promote telomerase [29].
The Mre11 nuclease has sequence similarity to the SbcD
protein, the catalytic subunit of an E. coli DNA endo/
exonuclease [31, 32]. Amino acid substitutions in Mre11p
in either of two SbcD motifs (mre11-D56N or mre11-
Steps in telomerase-mediated lengthening of telomeres. C strand H125N) eliminate in vitro nuclease activity [33]. One ap-
degradation occurs in late S/G2 phase, generating long single- pealing possibility is that the nuclease activity of Mre11p
stranded TG1–3 tails that are expected to be ideal substrates for promotes telomerase by generating the single-strandedtelomerase [37, 48]. Both Cdc13p (open circles), which limits C
TG1–3 tails that are the presumed substrates for telomerasestrand degradation [49], and telomerase (speckled circle) bind the
TG1–3 tails, allowing catalytic lengthening of the TG1–3 strand by (Figure 1). If this model were correct, the mre11-D56N
telomerase. Telomerase is thought to be recruited by Cdc13p [10, and mre11-H125N alleles would confer senescence on a
12]; although, some telomerase subunits could be constitutively
mec1 strain. To test this possibility, mec1 mre11-D56N orassociated with telomeric DNA. After telomerase lengthening, Cdc13p
mec1 mre11-H125N strains were constructed that also car-can recruit DNA polymerase  [10] to promote C strand resynthesis.
After removal of the terminal RNA primer, the 8- to 12-base TG1–3 tail ried a MEC1 URA3 plasmid. To insure that telomeres
is presumably Cdc13p bound [8]. were maintained by telomerase, not by telomere recombi-
nation, the RAD52 gene was deleted from these strains,
as Rad52p is required for telomere recombination [34].
Since the drug 5 fluoro orotic acid (FOA) kills cells ex-phenotype [29]. In contrast, a tel1 mrx strain has short,
pressing Ura3p [35], only cells that lost the MEC1 URA3stable telomeres, suggesting that Tel1p and the MRX
plasmid will grow on FOA plates (Figure 2). As expected,complex act in the same pathway [19]. Thus, yeast re-
the mec1 mre11 strain showed slow growth at the firstquires either the Tel1p/MRX or the Mec1p pathway for
streak and no growth at the second streak, confirming thetelomerase-mediated replication of telomeric DNA.
senescence phenotype of mec1 mre11 strains. In contrast,
mec1 mre11-D56N and mec1 mre11-H125N cells grew as
The elongation of telomeres by telomerase involves sev- well as the mec1 MRE11 strain at the first and second
eral steps (Figure 1): the generation of a single-stranded restreaks (Figure 2), as well as for several subsequent
TG1–3 tail, Cdc13p binding to this tail, recruitment of restreaks (data not shown). Thus, the nuclease activity of
telomerase, Est2p-mediated lengthening of the TG1–3 tail, Mre11p is not required for telomerase-mediated replica-
and C strand resynthesis. CDC13-EST fusion proteins tion of yeast telomeres. This conclusion is consistent with
probably act by bypassing the recruitment step [12]. A the finding that mre11-D56N and mre11-H125N cells have
priori, Tel1p and the MRX complex could act at any of wild-type-length telomeres [33].
these steps. Using both chromatin immunoprecipitation
andCdc13p fusion proteins, we show that Cdc13p binding Cdc13p interacts with telomeric DNA in vivo, and this
to telomeres was not impaired by the absence of Tel1p interaction occurs in the absence of Tel1p, Mre11p,
Rad50p, or Xrs2por of any of the three MRX proteins or by the absence
of both Mec1p and Tel1p or Mec1p andMRX. Moreover, The 5–3 processing of induced double-strand breaks is
modestly slowed in the absence of the MRX complexas long as telomerase was targeted to the telomere, telo-
mere lengthening occurred efficiently in the absence of [36], but this slowing is not observed in a nuclease-defi-
cient mre11 strain [33]. These data raise the possibilitythese proteins. We propose that Tel1p/MRX and Mec1p
function by recruiting telomerase activity to yeast telo- that MRX acts in part by recruiting a 5–3 nuclease to
double-strand breaks and perhaps to telomeres. Sincemeres.
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Figure 2
Nuclease-deficient mre11 mutations do not
cause synthetic senescence with mec1. A
mec1 mre11 strain containing a MEC1
plasmid (MEC1 CEN4 URA3) was
transformed with a CEN6 LEU2 plasmid
(vector alone) or the same plasmid containing
wild-type (MRE11) or nuclease-deficient
mre11 alleles (mre11-D56N or mre11-H125N).
Cells were streaked to plates containing 5
fluoro orotic acid (FOA), which kills cells
expressing Ura3p. Only mec1 mre11 cells that
are viable after the loss of the MEC1 URA3
plasmid can grow on FOA plates. (a) The first
streak on FOA; (b) the second streak on a FOA
plate. The starting mec1 mre11 strain was also
rad52 (to eliminate cells that maintain
telomeres by a recombinational mechanism)
and sml1 (to suppress the lethality of the
mec1 strain).
Cdc13p binds only to single-stranded TG1–3 DNA [6, 7], in the wild-type, mre11, and tel1 strains (Figure 3d). In
if the MRX complex were needed to generate the tran- the formaldehyde-crosslinked samples, none of the three
sient 3 single-stranded tails that arise in late S phase [37], target sequences was immunoprecipitated in the absence
Cdc13p binding to telomeres would be impaired in an of a Myc-tagged gene (Figure 3c). In the wild-type Myc-
mrx strain. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was tagged Cdc13p-expressing strain, the TEL fragment was
used to monitor Cdc13p binding to telomeric DNA in easily detected, enriched 40-fold over its presence in
wild-type,mre11, and tel1 strains. NineMyc-epitopes were the no tag control precipitate (Figure 3c,e). As neither
introduced at the carboxyl terminus of the chromosomal the ADH nor the ARO fragments were enriched in this
copy of CDC13. As telomere length was normal in cells immunoprecipitate, Cdc13p binding was specific for the
expressing this Myc-tagged protein (data not shown), the very end of the chromosome. These data confirm our
tagged gene was able to provide the telomere functions earlier demonstration that Cdc13p is a telomere-limited
of Cdc13p. The epitope-tagged CDC13 was introduced binding protein in vivo [8]. The amount of TEL DNA
into wild-type and mutant strains having URA3 next to precipitated in the mre11 and tel1 strains was even greater
the left telomere of chromosome VII. than in the wild-type strain, enriched 60-fold over the
no tag control (Figure 3c,e). In all three strains, the ability
Western analysis showed that levels of Myc-Cdc13p were to immunoprecipitate telomeric DNA was absolutely de-
equivalent in the wild-type,mre11, and tel1 strains (Figure pendent on formaldehyde crosslinking, demonstrating
3b). To assess Cdc13p binding, chromatin was crosslinked that the association of Cdc13p with telomeric DNA oc-
in vivo with formaldehyde, sheared to an average DNA curred in vivo. Two-fold serial dilutions of the input DNA
size of 0.8 kb, and immunoprecipitated using a mono- revealed that the PCR reactions were in the linear range
clonal anti-Myc antibody. The crosslinks in the immuno- and showed that 2-fold differences in the amount of
precipitate were reversed, and the DNA in the pellet Cdc13p-associated telomericDNAwere detectable in this
was amplified by quantitative PCR (polymerase chain assay (Figure 3c). Qualitatively similar results were ob-
reaction) using primers for three different DNA se- tained in both a rad50 and an xrs2 strain (Figure 4). The
quences (Figure 3a). The three sequences were: TEL, a modestly elevated level of Cdc13p binding in tel1, mre11
252-bp fragment immediately adjacent to the left telo- (Figure 3), and xrs2 (Figure 4) cells is not understood,
mere of chromosome VII; ADH, a 301-bp fragment from although we speculate that it might reflect an altered half-
near theADH4 gene that was5 kb from the left telomere life or length of single-stranded TG1–3 tails in mutant
of chromosome VII; and ARO, a 372-bp segment of the compared to wild-type cells. Whatever the cause of the
ARO1 gene that was700 kb from a telomere. As controls, increased Cdc13p binding, these data do not support a
we used the anti-Myc antibody to precipitate chromatin model in which Cdc13p binding is reduced in the absence
from cells lacking a Myc-tagged gene (Figure 3c, no tag). of MRX or Tel1p.
We also precipitated chromatin from each strain in the
absence of in vivo formaldehyde crosslinking (Figure 3c, Cdc13-telomerase fusion proteins suppress
without crosslink). the senescence phenotype of mec1 strains
lacking either the MRX complex or Tel1p
Next, we asked if Cdc13 fusion proteins [12] could sup-The amount of Cdc13p in the immunoprecipitate from
both crosslinked and noncrosslinked samples was similar press the senescence of a mec1 mrx or a mec1 tel1 strain
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Figure 3 Figure 4
Cdc13p binding is not diminished in the absence of Rad50p or Xrs2p.
Experiments were carried out exactly as described in Figure 3, except
that Cdc13p association was examined in rad50 and xrs2 strains. The
absolute values for enrichment in this figure are not identical to those
in Figure 3 because the two sets of experiments were done several
months apart, using different reagents.
Cdc13p binding is not diminished in the absence of Mre11p or Tel1p.
Chromatin immunoprecipitations (ChIP) were carried out in wild-
type, mre11, and tel1 strains in which the URA3 gene was integrated
next to the left telomere of chromosome VII and the chromosomal Cells were then streaked to FOA plates: only cells that
CDC13 gene was tagged with nine Myc epitopes at its carboxyl end.
could lose the MEC1 URA3 plasmid and maintain theirCells were either formaldehyde-crosslinked in vivo (with crosslink),
telomeres by telomerase would grow on FOA plates. Theor they were not crosslinked at all (without crosslink); soluble chromatin
was immunoprecipitated with an anti-Myc antibody; and the DNA mec1 mre11 cells expressing Cdc13-Est2p (Figure 5a,
in the precipitate was examined using multiplex PCR. A strain lacking quadrant II) or Cdc13-Est1p (quadrant IV) grew well on
a Myc-tagged gene was also examined (no tag). (a) The position of the
FOA plates. However, cells carrying the empty vectorthree fragments examined in these experiments: a 372-bp fragment
(quadrant I) or expressing a catalytically inactive Cdc13-from within ARO1, a gene far from a telomere; a 301-bp fragment
near ADH4 that is 5.3 kb from the left telomere of chromosome VII; est2p fusion in which an essential aspartic acid residue
and a 252-bp fragment that is 7 bp from the start of the C1–3A/ in Est2p is changed to alanine (D670A) [2] (quadrant III)
TG1–3 tract at the chromosome VII–L telomere. The solid black arrow grew poorly at the first restreak and not at all at the secondis the telomere. (b) An anti-Myc Western of the whole-cell extract
restreak. Likewise, the senescent phenotype of mec1from each strain. (c) The results of the multiplex PCR. Two-fold serial
dilutions of the input DNA are shown at the left. (d) An anti-Myc rad50 (Figure 5b), mec1 xrs2 (Figure 5c), and mec1 tel1
Western of proteins in the immunoprecipitate from each strain. (e) cells (Figure 5d) was suppressed by either Cdc13-Est1p
Quantitation of the data in (c). The amount of signal in the TEL and or Cdc13-Est2p, but not by Cdc13-est2p. The ability ofADH bands was normalized to the amount of signal in the ARO band.
the CDC13-EST1 and EST2 fusion proteins to suppressThe average value from three experiments and the standard deviation
(in parentheses) are shown. the senescent phenotype of cells lacking both MRX and
Mec1p or both Tel1p and Mec1p shows that Cdc13p
binding occurs in the absence of both Mec1p and one of
the threeMRXproteins and in the absence of bothMec1p
(Figure 5). For these experiments, the RAD52 gene was and Tel1p.
also deleted to insure that survival occurred by a telo-
merase-dependent, rather than a recombination-depen- Telomere lengthening by targeted telomerase occurs
dent, pathway [34]. Plasmids that encode the fusion pro- efficiently in the absence of the MRX complex or Tel1p
teins (or the empty vector) were introduced individually The ability of CDC13-EST1 and CDC13-EST2 to suppress
the senescence of mec1 mrx and mec1 tel1 strains suggestsinto a mec1 mre11 strain carrying a MEC1 URA3 plasmid.
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Figure 5
Cdc13-telomerase fusion proteins suppress
senescence of mec1 mrx and mec1 tel1
strains. Strains of the indicated genotypes
carrying a MEC1 plasmid (MEC1 CEN4
URA3) were transformed with a CEN6 LEU2
plasmid (I) or the same plasmid containing
CDC13-EST2 (II), CDC13-est2 (est2 is a
catalytically inactive form of Est2p) (III), or
CDC13-EST1 (IV). Cells were streaked
multiple times on plates containing FOA.
Only cells that retain viability upon the loss of
the MEC1 plasmid can grow on FOA plates.
Cells from the first and second restreaks are
shown; suppression was similar at additional
restreaks (data not shown). All strains were
also sml1 (to suppress the lethality of the
mec1 strain) and rad52 (to eliminate cells that
maintain telomeres by a recombinational
mechanism).
that these proteins act by recruiting telomerase to telo- on the catalytic activity of telomerase, as it did not occur
meres. Next, we wished to determine if theMRXproteins in cells expressing Cdc13-est2p. Telomere lengthening
also affected the catalytic activity of telomerase. If the also occurred efficiently in singly mutant tel1, mec1, rad50,
MRX complex functions solely by recruiting telomerase, xrs2, and mre11 cells expressing the Cdc13-Est1p and
targeting telomerase to the telomere by fusion of a telo- Cdc13-Est2p fusion proteins (Figure 6c,d). These data
merase subunit to Cdc13p should result in comparable demonstrate that, when telomerase is localized to telo-
amounts of lengthening in wild-type and mec1 mre11 or meres, it efficiently lengthened telomeres in cells lacking
mec1 tel1 cells. Alternatively, if the MRX complex is also the MRX complex, Mec1p, or Tel1p (Figure 6c,d). In
important for wild-type levels of telomerase activity, telo- addition, lengthening by targeted telomerase occurred
meres would be shorter in mec1 mrx cells expressing these efficiently in cells lacking both MRX and Mec1p or both
fusion proteins than in wild-type cells expressing these Tel1p andMec1p (Figure 6a,b). The fact that lengthening
fusions. Telomere length was measured in two indepen- by these fusion proteins was somewhat greater in mutant
dent transformants of wild-type and mutant strains car- compared to wild-type cells is consistent with the finding
rying vector alone (lanes labeled I) or expressing either that Cdc13p binding was modestly elevated in mutant
Cdc13-Est2p (lanes II), Cdc13-est2p (lanes III), or Cdc13- cells (Figures 3e and 4b).
Est1p (lanes IV) (Figure 6). Consistent with previous work
[12], wild-type cells expressing Cdc13-Est2p had telo- Discussion
meres that were 170 bp longer than cells with vector In a mec1 yeast strain, both the MRX complex and Tel1p
alone; as reported previously [12], telomeres in cells ex- are needed for telomerase-mediated lengthening of telo-
pressing Cdc13-Est1p were even longer, 250 bp longer meres [19, 29]. The human Tel1p homolog, ATM, like
than control cells (Figure 6, wild-type I, II, and IV lanes Tel1p and Mec1p [13], is a protein kinase, and one of its
in each panel). This hyperlengthening did not occur in targets is the human Xrs2p equivalent, NBS1 [38]. These
cells expressing the catalytically inactive Cdc13-est2p data suggest a model in which Tel1p phosphorylates
(Figure 6b, lanes labeled III). Xrs2p (or another member of the MRX complex), en-
abling the MRX complex to promote telomerase.
When the Cdc13-Est1p or Cdc13-Est2p fusion proteins
Given thatMre11p is a nuclease and single-strandedTG1–3were expressed in mec1 mre11 cells (Figure 6a), telomere
tails are the likely substrates for telomerase, one possibil-length was even longer than in the wild-type strain. Com-
ity is that phosphorylation of a MRX protein stimulatespared to cells with vector alone, telomeres were 360 bp
the nuclease activity of Mre11p, promoting the cell cyclelonger in cells expressing Cdc13-Est2p (lanes II) and
generation of the single-stranded TG1–3 tails that bind610 bp longer in cells expressing Cdc13-Est1p (lanes
Cdc13p and recruit telomerase (Figure 1). The data inIV). Similar lengthening was seen in the mec1 rad50, mec1
this paper argue against this model. First, nuclease-minusxrs2 (Figure 6a), and mec1 tel1 (Figure 6b) strains express-
ing the fusion proteins. This lengthening was dependent alleles ofMre11p did not confer an est phenotype on amec1
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Figure 6
When telomerase is targeted to telomeres,
telomere lengthening occurs efficiently in
cells lacking the Mrx complex, Mec1p, or
Tel1p. Telomere length was examined in
strains of the indicated genotypes carrying
either a CEN6 LEU2 plasmid (I) or the same
plasmid containing CDC13-EST2 (II),
CDC13-est2 (III), CDC13-EST1 (IV), or
EST1-DBDCDC13 (V). All mec1 strains were also
sml1. These strains were obtained as
described in Figure 5, except the strains used
for DNA preparation were RAD52. DNA was
prepared 60 cell divisions after the loss of
the MEC1 CEN4 URA3 plasmid. DNA from
each strain was digested with XhoI, separated
in a 0.8% agarose gel, transferred to a nylon
membrane, and hybridized with a C1–3A/TG1–3
telomeric probe. The MW markers are a 1-kb
ladder.
strain (Figure 2). Second, by the criterion of chromatin Given that Cdc13-Est1 and Cdc13-Est2 fusion proteins
were able to suppress the telomerase defect of mec1 mrximmunoprecipitation, Cdc13p binding to telomeres was
not reduced in tel1, mre11, rad50, or xrs2 strains (Figures 3 cells, the simplest model is that the MRX complex has a
role in recruiting either telomerase or a factor that activatesand 4). Third, Cdc13-Est1 andCdc13-Est2 fusion proteins
suppressed the est phenotypes of mec1 mrx (or mec1 tel1) telomerase to telomeres (Figure 1). The protein recruited
by MRX is surely not Est3p, as the est phenotype of est3strains (Figure 5), suggesting that Cdc13p binding was
not impaired in cells lacking both Mec1p and MRX (or cells is not bypassed by the Cdc13-Est1 fusion protein
[5]. However, our data are consistent with the possibilityboth Mec1p and Tel1p). In addition, when telomerase
was targeted to telomeres, telomere lengthening was at that MRX recruits either Est1p or Est2p (or both) to
telomeres.least as effective in mec1 mrx and mec1 tel1 cells as in wild-
type (Figure 6). Taken together, our data indicate that the
generation of single-stranded TG1–3 tails, Cdc13p binding, The human homologs of the yeast proteins studied in
this paper also affect telomeres. Mutation of the humancatalytic activity of telomerase, and C strand resynthesis
are not compromised in the absence of Mec1p, Tel1p, or ATM gene results in fibroblasts that display accelerated
telomere shortening [39], a phenotype that can be partiallythe MRX complex.
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